Mauritius Excursions
Excursion

Full Day/
Half Day

Days

Price per
person

Full day with
lunch

Wednesday
& Friday

R1 495

Full day with
lunch and
drinks

Tuesday &
Saturday

R1 400

Wild South West
Chamarel Waterfalls & Seven-Coloured Earth – La Rhumerie de Chamarel –
Lunch – Black River Gorges – Grand Bassin – Mare aux Vacoas – Trou aux Cerfs

The scenic drive along the west coast via Tamarin including a visit of the Museum, leads into
the southwest corner of Mauritius. After passing through Le Morne, La Prairie and Macondé, the
road curves back into the mountains to the picturesque Village of Chamarel. Visit the Sevencoloured Earth and the highest waterfall (90m). Visit La Rhumerie de Chamarel, which produces
some of the fi nest rums in the world (tasting included). After a delicious lunch, the road leads
up to high plateau and the viewpoint over the Black River Gorges, home to most of the island’s
endemic flora and fauna. The sacred lake, Grand Bassin, is the most important place of worship
for Mauritian Hindus. The final stop will be at the Trou aux Cerfs crater with a 360o view over the
island.

Turquoise Coast Catamaran Cruise - Ile aux Cerfs
East Coast – Grand River South East Waterfall – Turquoise Lagoon – BBQ Lunch
– Ile Aux Cerfs

Depart from Pointe Jérome in the South East and sail along the longest and largest lagoon of the
island. The bizarre mountain ranges of the East coast provide spectacular sceneries. Experience
a nice snorkelling spot in the blue waters of the East. The trip then leads to the impressive
waterfall of Grand River South East, before going back on board to appreciate a delicious BBQ
lunch (drinks are also included). Spend the afternoon on the Ile aux Cerfs Island.

Tropical Cruise Catarmaran Cruise - Ile Aux Cerfs
East Coast – Grand River South East Waterfall – Turquoise Lagoon – BBQ Lunch
– Ile Aux Cerfs
Depart from Grand River South East on the East coast and sail around the islands in the
lagoon. A side trip on a small ferryboat will take you to the waterfall of Grand River South East.
Experience some excellent snorkelling in the crystal clear lagoon. Savour a succulent BBQ lunch
on board (drinks are included). Spend the afternoon on the fine sandy beach of the famous Ile
aux Cerfs Island.
The catamaran cruises are available on a sharing basis as well as on exclusivity basis.

Dolphin Catamaran Cruise on O’Plezir
Black River Jetty (West Coast) – Dolphin Observation – Crystal Rock – BBQ
lunch – Ile aux Bénitiers

From Black River Bay, set sail on a 60ft (20m) catamaran and look out and observe the numerous
pods of dolphins. Sailing on the West coast in front of the island’s highest mountains is a fabulous
experience. The boat anchors near the coral reefs for snorkeling in the protected lagoon. Lunch is
a BBQ on board and drinks are included. Visit Crystal Rock and Bénitiers Island in the afternoon.
The catamaran cruises are available on a sharing basis as well as on exclusivity basis.

Full day with
lunch and
drinks

Monday &
Thursday

Full day with
lunch and
drinks

Wednesday &
Sunday

Swimming with Dolphins

Arrive at the base of ‘Dolswim’ in Black River around 07:00. The well-trained crew will give a
short briefing about the Dolphins, their habitat, swimming procedures, and safety measures.
Then, board a powerful motorboat and start the search for Dolphins. Experience some excellent
snorkeling on the coral reef of Black River. Please be sure to adhere to safety and viewing
regulations, to ensure both you and the Dolphins can enjoy this memorable experience. (On
the rare occasion when Dolphins cannot be seen, you will be invited to another outing free of
charge).

East Coast:
R900
All Other
Coasts:
R1 400

R1 500

West Coast:
R800
Half Day

All

All Other
Coasts:
R1 200

Prices are to be used as an indication only, pre-booked with The Holiday Factory. All excursions include transfers and are subject to weather. Each
excursion requires a minimum number of passengers in order to proceed.
Valid until 31 October 2019.

For more information please visit www.theholidayfactory.co.za

